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Drinks!
Soft Drinks (sodas and sparkling waters) - an assortment of your choice $2 per can
Lemonade or Iced Tea served in beverage dispenser with cups $2 per guest
Assorted Juices (bottles) $2.00
Assorted Iced Tea (bottles) $2.00
Bottled Water (12 oz.) $1.00
Fresh Ground Coffee & Hot Tea (regular and decaffeinated w/ condiments) $1.50
Hot Chocolate and Hot Cider $1.00
Party Punch (choice of flavor) $1.50

Basic Beverage Bar – Consists of 3 gallon refillable Belgian Blown Glass Beverage
dispensers, one filled with iced water and the other either with punch, lemonade or iced
tea. It also comes with hot coffee and condiments and biodegradable paper products.
This is an amazing choice to help eliminate waste and at the same time offer a variety to
your guests. $3.00

Hosted Beverage Service
Hosted Beverage Service includes set-up, service and take-down. Your guests are not
charged for their beer, wine or drinks. You receive an average of 2-3 drinks per guest
and are charged anywhere from $8.50 per guest and up depending on your beer and
wine selection. This option includes disposable barware and cocktail napkins.







If you wish to, you can provide your own alcoholic beverages for us to serve.
There is a $40 per hour charge for the bartender + $180.00 Liquor Labiality
Insurance Fee. In this case you are responsible for getting the alcohol to the
venue, chilled and with ice if needed. All taps need to be provided by you. The
bartender will arrive 30 minutes prior to the bar opening and can serve for 5
hours.
You can either provide the garnishes, cups, straws and napkins or you can
request that we do- whereas we would charge you based on your drink choices
and guest quantity.
Table or bar and linen need to be provided by venue.
Glassware is available @ .50 each piece.

